13th ANNUAL IES KC SCHOLARSHIP GOLF TOURNAMENT
MONDAY, MAY 5, 2014 – 12:00-12:45 LUNCH* – 1:00 PM SHOTGUN START
Prairie Highlands Golf Course - 14695 S. Inverness Olathe, KS 66061 - www.prairiehighlands.com

$350* per 4-person team before April 4, 2014
$400* per 4-person team if registered after April 4, 2014

*Prices include green fees, cart rental, drink ticket, and lunch for one (1) 4-person team.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, APRIL 18th, 2014
Registration is not final until entry form and fees have been received by the IES.

Make checks payable to IES Kansas City Section or pay online with PayPal by visiting www.ieskc.org.

Mail to: Anna Buser, Tournament Chair, IES-KC
        1720 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, MO 64108
        Phone: 913.219.9388   Email: annab@mweinc.com

TEAM NAME: _________________________________________________
PAYMENT TYPE:                  Online _____       Check enclosed _____

GOLFER #1
Name: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

GOLFER #2
Name: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

GOLFER #3
Name: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

GOLFER #4
Name: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________